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Tomáš Brzobohatý Steps Down from PPF Executive Committee
PPF Group announces that as of March 31, 2022, Tomáš Brzobohatý will be
stepping down from the Group’s Executive Committee and no longer be a member
of PPF’s top-management. An experienced lawyer and close associate of Petr
Kellner for many years Brzobohatý temporarily joined PPF’s executive body in April
last year, following Kellner’s tragic death with the task of shaping and stabilizing the
Group’s management. He has accomplished this. Ladislav Bartoníček and his team
have successfully taken over management of the Group.
“Tomáš was one of Petr’s closest associates for many years. His experience, legal
erudition and extraordinary negotiating skills have helped build PPF to its size
today. I want to thank Tomáš and wish him much good fortune in his life,” said
Renáta Kellnerová.
PPF CEO and shareholder Ladislav Bartoníček, commented on Brzobohatý’s
departure: “Tomáš is a person who, through his intellectual commitment,
fundamentally shaped the business DNA of the entire PPF Group. While I
understand his decision to pursue other priorities in the coming years, I believe we
will work again together on some projects in the future.”
“PPF will always be a part of my professional life. I have friends at PPF, and our
years working together have given me much experience and joy. I wish PPF great
strength and many business successes in the years to come,” said Tomáš
Brzobohatý.
Didier Stoessel will be taking over management of some of Brzobohatý’s
investment projects while also continuing to manage CME Media Enterprises in
Romania, Czech Republic, Slovenia and Slovakia, which he has been doing for the
last two years. Didier Stoessel has investment banking experience at Merrill Lynch
in New York and HSBC in London. He holds a bachelor’s degree in engineering
from ENSTA (Paris), an MBA from INSEAD (Fountainebleau), and a master’s in
European Affairs from ENA (Paris).
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Notes for Editors
PPF Group operates in 25 countries, investing in multiple sectors, including financial services,
telecommunications, media, biotechnology, real estate, and engineering. PPF Group’s reach spans
from Europe to North America and across Asia. The Group owns assets to the value of EUR 40.3
billion and employs 80,000 people globally (30 June 2021).
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